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Preliminary Notes on Yellow Spot Disease of Wheat 
Caused by Helmtnthoヂ'orlumT ri，均二仰19an'sNisikado.* 
By 
Y osikazu Nisikado. 
(I注目mber10， 1928.) 
1. Introduc悦on.
1n ]apan， two Helminthosporium diseases of wheat have been known to 
occur for these several years. One of them is the leaf spot disease caused by 
正{e/mintkosjloriumsati'開 mPAM. KING et Bak.， which is very prevalent and we11 
studied in the United States of America. The disease attacks a1 the aerial and 
the underground戸rtsof w heat plant. Althoughtthe occurrence of the disease 
in ]apan has been reported by some authors from Hokkaido and Formosa， itis 
very rare in the main land of ]apan. The other one produces yellow， spindle-
shaped 5potS on wheat leaves， and it was found for the白rsttime by the writer 
in Kurashiki. As itseemed to have no previous record， the writer provisiona11y 
gave a new name，島ImintkosporiumTritici-vuな'01'ぜ'sNISIKA∞(28)， to the causal 
fungus of the latter disease in the SpeciaI Report No. 40f the Ohara 1nstitute. 
1n the present paper， abrief description of the new disease and of the causal 
fungus wi1l be given. 
ロ.Symptoms. 
The present disease generally occurs after late in April， when the wheat 
plants have grown to a moderate si7.e. 1n the early stage， the disease resembles 
the net blotch disease of bar)ey in its appearance. At first， sma11 ye110wish el-
liptical spots of 1 mm. by 0.5 mm. in size， are produced on the wheat leaves. 
Then the spots enlarge gradually and attain to 5-10 mm. in length and 2ー 4
mm. in width. As shown in Plate X Fig. 1， they are fusiform or ellipticaI， and 
their interior are provided with somewhat indistinct concentric zones and light 
yellow haloes around them. . 1nside of the large spots and on the dead parts of 
• This is an English edition of the writer's Jap回目epaper凹blishedin the Annales of the Phy-
tφath. Soc. of Japl¥D， Vol. 2， N品:z.p.品--98，Oct. 1928. 
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the infected leaves， the fruit bodies of the causal fungus are produced. They 
are not distinct and are di而cult10 be detected by lhe naked eyes， asthe conidia 
and the conidiophores of the present fungus are not so dark as those of H. gra-
m・'neumor H. sati・'vum. The heavily attacked leaves die prematurely from the 
tip. The out-break of the disease starts from the lower leaves and gradually 
infect the upper leaves. 1n cases of the severe attack， the whole plants die and 
shrivel up. The disease does not e仇cta great damage， unless the climatic con-
ditions favour the spreading of the disease. 
m. Morphology of the Causal Fungus. 
( a) On the host plant. 
( i) Conidiopkores. The conidiophores are at first emerging through the 
stomata， and later through al parts of the leaves， singly or rarely in fascicles of 
two to three. They are simple， atleast， tm they produce the conidia， olive to 
dark olive， lighter colored toward the apex， 6-8μwide， with swol1en basal 
cells of 10ー 15μinwidth. They produce the first conidium at 90-1 50μfrom 
the base， and the second conidium at a distance of 30 -1∞μfrom the first co・
nidium. Results of the conidiophore measurements are given in the foIlowing 
table. 
Table 1. 
Resul匂 ofMea.surements of也eConidiophores of 
Helm.intllωIpor'lwl絡め・itkふvulgarisNislka.do， Produced 
on the 1歪os色Lea.ves. 
Range I Mnde Meao 山 dlMathdeviatino I cne伍cient
l.eogth io !L 
No. of Septa 
. 
Nn. of cQnidia旬、roe
叩 acooidiopbo陪
. 9 I 7.08土0.15
1.62土0.05
83・2土4・0 34ト8土1.85
2.15土0.10 30・37土E・74
0.72土0・03 #44土2.50
Remarks.‘The resulls giveo io lhe table a時 theIT凪asuremeolsof the ∞oidiophor回 prnducedon 
the iofected leaveo collected at Kurashiki io June 1927・
( i) Conidia. At first the conidia a問 producedapically on the conidio-
phores then become laterally as the conidiophores grow. As shown ir Plate X 
Fig. 2， the conidia are generally cylindrical in shape， although the basal cells 
taper toward the base and show conical shape. The hilum is not very distinct 
and not protruded. Although the conidia of the writer's wheat fungus resemble 
those of Helmintkosporium Tritici日ψ'entis，the present fungus shows no distinct 
conslriction at the septa. Therefore， inthe present fungus， the basal cell of the 
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conidium does not show a shape suggesting the top aspect of a snale's head in 
outline， asin the c笛 eof H. T rilia・rtpttis(Plate XI Fig. 7). The apica1 cells 
are round， hemi-spherical or hemi-el1iptical， and sometimes conical. They are 
thin-walled， yellowish brown， orlight yellowish brown， with granular contents， 
almost straight but sometimes curved to one side. They germinate easily from 
the both ends. Results of measurements of the conidia produced on the host 
plant collected in the field are shown in the following table. 
Table I. 
Length， Wid也a.ndNumber of Septa. of也，eCO副dia.of 
H~l1n'ntll倒pm巾tm T'ritic仰叩旬俳句 Nisika.do，
Produced on也eHo白色 Lea.ves.
Length in !L I 25 30 お約必 50 5 60 65 戸 7~\竺
F'rcquency I 0 1 1 2 1 3 4 3 1 4 7 
Length in脇 Iso 1>5 90 95 1∞ 105 110 I5 120 125 130 
Frequency I 0 3 7 12 I 9 13 19 18 26 23 
I且ngthin μI 1M I~ I~ I~ Is I~ I~ I~ IH I~ 
F問quency I 25 18 8 9 6 2 0 2 0 2 I勾0
Width inド I89 10.2 1.5 凶 14，0 15.3 16.6 17.9 19.1 204 217 I Total 
附句 I1 3 2 1 5 43 • 33 朋 28 29 7 I仰
N仏 ofsepta I 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 I Total 
Frequency I 1 3 [1 21 52 54 56 35 4 2 1 I240 
Length io μ 
Width in u. 
No・of日pta
Range 
28.05-183，60 
8.93-21.68 
0-10 
Mean Standard .1 Variation deviatiα1 1 c晴伍cient
II8.64土E・19I 27・35ま0.84I 23巧土0.74
17・39土0，09I 2.06土0.06I I.87土0・37
5.03土0.07I 1.61土0.05I 31.93土1.95
As shown in the foregoing table， the length of the conidia developed on 
the host plant lies 25 -1 80μ，and 118.64土1.19μinmeans. The width lies 8.9 
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-21.7μand 17・39土0.09μinmeans. The number of septa of the conidia are 
1-10 (mean 5.03土0.07). The me出 urementsshow that the conidia are veT}" 
slender， and the ratio of the Jength to the width is very large and attains to 6.82. 
( b) On the culture. 
The description given above is the characters of the fur思1Sdeveloped on 
the host plants in the fieIds， and the description of the fruit bodies produced on 
the culture media will be given beJ(lw. 
Mycelium is hyaline， slender， and shows no conspicuous constrictions at 
the septum， and 5.1-6.4 p in width. It produces the conidiophores with pro-
minent swellings. 
Conidiophores develop from the hyaline， slender mycelium. and are dark 
oIive in color. They are straight and simple， and branch rareJy (Plate XI Fig. 
3-4). Usually they bear a conidium apically， but sometimes two or more co・
nidia. They are 80-500μ(mean 221.8μ:) in length， 6.4-8.9μ(mean 8.5 p) 
in width and 2ー 10septated. 
The conidia are slender cyJindrical and tapering slightly toward the round-
ed ba叫 partwhich is herni-spherical or hemi-elliptical (Plate XI Fig. 3ーの
Sometimes they are provided with sJight constriction at the first septum from 
the base. They are thin-walled， and Jight yellowish brown-colored; straight 
and rareJy curved to one side. They are 91-140μ(mean 126μ) in length. 
12.7-15.3μ(mean 13・0μ)in width， and 2-5 (mean 4.1)・septated. The ratio 
。fthe length to the width are 9・7in the mean dimension and 7. 1 in the mini-
mum and 9.2 in the maximum. 
IV. Inoc叫a値onE玄perimen旬.
The writer undertook inoculation experiments of the HeIminthosporium 
fungus under co~sideration on the wheat seedJings. For an example， the results 
of a few of the inoculation experiments undertaken during the winter of 1927 in 
the green house are here given. The wheat seedlings used were grown in the 
porcelain pots， 3 -5 inches high. On the su巾ceof the leaves of the seedl-
ings，色wbits of mycelium of the following strains， with agar medium， were in-
oculated. Both the in∞ulated and check plants were placed in a damp chamber 
for two days. The results of inoculations after six days are given in the follow-
ing table. 
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Table III 
Resul旬 ofln∞ula色ionExperimen匂 wi也
Helm伽的側poMum貯 Uicl・vuZgarisNi凶，kadoand 0也.er
Helmin也osporium即'p.on Whea.t See剖，ings.' 
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Results 
Fungi used Strain 
Exp. 1. Exp. IL 
品 '1"，i"，n呼'oriumTriI，“-棚炉出 NISlKADO No. 1∞ +++ ++ 
~ ~ ~ ~ No. :z8S (+) ++ 
Humi"'nosporiu"， sativum P. K. & B. No.I7S ++++ ++++ 
Humintnospori_ Tr必id-~jnllúD1EDICKE NO.236 
Humi"，nosporium Uru SACC. No.I86 +++ ++ 
Hu"';"'nospori訟mgr-a"，ine_ RAB. No. 283 
V. Taxonomy of the Causal Fungus. 
Many species of Helmintho~porium have been described to attack the wheat 
plants， and a brief reviews of these species on record wi1 be given. 
( 1 )品lminthosporiumTrltici P. Henn. The description of this sp民 ies
was given by P. HENNINGS (03) in 1903 on the fungus collected in East Africa 
by ZIMMERMANN. According to the HENNJNGS' descriptions， the conidia are sub-
cylindrical， c1ub-shaped or fusiform， provided with 2-4 septa， dark-colored and 
12-25 x4-7μin si:le.τnerefore the writer's species differs distinctly from 
H. Trilia P. HENN. 
( 2) ル'!mintltospol";umsati'vum PAM. KING et BAK.τne conidia of this 
勾eciesare fusiform and dark-colored. This ~pecies di能rsfrom the writer' s 
species clearly， not only in the shape of conidia， but also in the characters ofthe 
lesions on the wheat leaves. 
( 3 )昂'lmintho.伊，oriu"， gramintum ERIKSSON and (4) H. gmitulatum 
TRACY et EARLE were問 portedto aUack the wheat in Java in 1898 by Palm (18). 
He described that the both species aUack the ears and the grains of wheat， and 
not the leaves. It is clear that the writer's species is not H. gramineum. H. 
gn . 'culatum was described by TRACY and EARLE (96) in 1896 on the ears of 
Eragroslis rachitricha. τhe conidia of the sp民 iesare dark colored， especially 
the central cells being darker， fusiform， 4-鍵戸ated，prominently curved to one 
side at the central cells， 3S-40X 8-10μ.τbese descri戸ionsdiffer from the 
writer' s speci田.
( 5 )品lmintltospori""，pedicellatum HENRY and ( 6 ) H.lelramera McKIN-
NEY were also reported as Helminthosporium spp. attacking wheat. The both 
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species were reported as the causal fungi of foot-rot or root-rot of wheat in the 
U凶tedStates of America. The former was isolated from wheat roots and des-
cribed under the above given name by HENRY (24). The conidia of this speci白
are broadly fusiform， widest near the middle and decidedly attenuated toward 
both ends， and rounded 0仔atthe apex， narrowed to a pedicel-like elongation at 
the base， 1--9 septate， and 23.42土0.17by 6.53土0.96(14-71 -29・44X 31.00-
91・44)μinsize. The description differs from the writer's species entirely. The 
latter species was reported by McKINNEY (25) in 1925 in OklaItama， U. S. A.~ 
in relation to the foot-rot of wheat. The conidiophores either slightly branched 
or not， the conidia are commonly 4-septate， dark olive to brown， symmetrical， 
20.4-40.8μ(mode 30.6μ) long and 8.5-20.4μ(mode 13.6μ) wide. This 
species is also different from the writer's species. 
Besides these speceis reviewed above， many undetermined species of Helmin-
thospo巾 moccurring on wheat have been reported by DRECHS回 R(23) and I-lENRY 
(24) etc.， but none ofthese descrip~ions coincides with the writer's‘species.民!-
mintkospon'um ñぜ政ふmψ~ntis DrEDICKE (02) resembles somewhat the writer's 
sp民 i白 inthe conidial shape， but di佐rsfrom the latter in the shape of the basal 
cells of conidia. 
From the review given above， it is clear that the present fungus has not 
been described previously. Therefore the writer wishes to ascribe the species 
under consideration as a new speci回.
Diagnosis. 
品 lmintkosporiumTritici-vu!garis NrSlKA∞， in Ann. Phytopathol. Soc. 
Japan， Vol. I， No. 2， P・96;Special Rept. of the Ohara Institut. for Agric. 
Research， No. 4， p・384(1928). 
Infecting the leaf-blades and leaf二sheathesof Triticum ω19ar~ Vill. The 
spots complete fusiform， provided with somewhat irregular concentric zones， 
and yellowish haloes; at 命説 lightyellowish brown and 1 X 0.5 mm.， later be-
coming somewhat darker， and 5-(0)( 2-4 mm. The infected leaves dying 
prematurely， and the withering proceeding from the tip toward the base. 
Conidiophores arising from the infected tissues， usually singly and not in 
groups of more than two; simple and rigid， dark olive， becoming lighter toward 
the a戸x，6-8μwide，the basal swollen cell being 10ー 15μwide;90-4∞μ 
(mean 238.9土5.6μ)long， 1 -13 (7.08土O.15 )-septate， bearing 1ー 3conidia 
(1.62土0.05).
Conidia yellowish brown or light yellowish brown， thin-walled. cylindrical， 
generally straight and somewhat curved to one side. not or slightly constricted 
at the septum; 28.5-183μ(mean 1 18.64土I.19μ:)long， 8.9 -21・7μ(17・39土
0.09μ) wide， 0-10 (5.03土0.07)-septate. The basal cell protruding to a rounded 
conical end. Germinating from the polar cells as well as the intermediate cells .
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Habitat. Collected at Kurashiki， Prov. Okayama (May 1923， 1924 and 
1927). 
VI. Resume. 
( 1) The present paper deals with the yellow blight of wheat leaves caus-
ed bya sp田 iesof Helminthosporium， which seems to have no previous records. 
(2) The name昂 'lmin励。oriumTritici-vulgaris NISIKADO is suggested 
to designate the fungus， the diagnosis being given in the preceding paragraph. 
( 3) Investigations on the present fungus was carried out chie日yon the 
mo中hologicaTcharacters of the conidiophores and the conidia， produced on the 
host plant in field and also on culture media. 
( 4) The parasitic nature of the fungus under consideration has been as-
certained by successful inoculations on wheat leaves. 
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PLATE 玄.
， 
E玄:planationof the Plate X. 
Fig. 1. Wheat leaves affected by 品 lmi.ntlo駒山"， r，.itiei-fJu炉泊 NISI-
KADO， showing fusiform lesions with co目白ntriczon回. Collected at Kurashiki 
in May， 1927・ (Mago.1・2刈
Fig. 2. C.onidia of IklminlAo抑円・'umTrilid-'lJU，令官バINISIKADO， pr(予duced
on a wheat leaf，∞llected at Kur坦 hiki. Photomicr，屯raphfrom fresh material. 
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PLATE XI. 
E玄planationof the Plate XI. 
Fig. 3-6. Conidiopbores姐 d旬 nidiaof Helm;，ulwsporitlm T:バh・-vulga市
NISlKADO. Pbotomicrograpbs from fr田 hmaterial. (Magn・4∞x)
Fig. 3ー 牛 Conidia and conidiゆ oresproduced∞Beijerink's agar medium. 
Fig， 5-6. Conidia produ民don plane agar. 
Fig. 7. Conidia 阻 dconidiopho町S of B量.初;ntlwspo，;"' T~itiri-，.ejenti.r 
DI回 'JCKE.produced on叩 affected!eaf of At後Y開 msemicostatum NEぉ. Col-
lected at Kurashiki in April. 19斗 (Magn.1白 x)
PLATE XI. 
Fig. 3. F可g.4. 
Fig. 6. 
Fig. 7. 
Fig. 6. 
